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Reviewedby RobertLatkanY,
ilew York-Two innovativeproducts for patientswith dry eyehavebeenshownto be successfulanecdotally.The TianquileyesEyeHydrating Therapy Gogglesand new Thermoeyes,both productsof the companyeyeeco,relievesymptomsfor many patientswith
dry eyeand nocturnal lagophthalmos.Robert
Latkany,MD, usestheseproducts in his practice and is conductingresearchto determine
their true potential.
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a largenumber of individuals,he pointed out. aslirtle as 1 mm during sleep
With of the goggles,which are similar to a swim
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her eyes,but it providesthe next best envi- problem,being ableto carefor the eyesin a
ronment, as if the patient is sleepingin a moisture-richenvironmentis so compelling
sauna,"he said.The humidity levelhasbeen and may preventthe problem from becoming chronic,"sheemphasized.
measuredto be as high as60%.
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The patient response
beenvery positive,with somepatientsclaim- An adjunctto goggles
ing that the goggleshavechangedtheir lives, Thermoeyes,a new product that became
providing a much better quality of life, Dr. commerciallyavailablein luly 2006,is an adjunct to the goggles.It is a gelpad with small
Latkanysaid.
He alsonoted that the gogglesare not the stainlesssteeldisks inside that basicallyacts
answerfor all patientsand the gogglesare not as a heat pad when snapped.This foam,
a cure for dry eye.However,the product al- which causeda sensitivereactionin sonrepatients,hasbeen eliminatedfrom the device.
lows patientsto start the day with a lessirritated,healthierocular surface.One downside When the Thermoeyesis tucked inside the
is that some patients have reported a reac- TranquileyesGoggles,the humidity level at
according to Dr. Latkany.
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"For patientswith just nocturnal lagoph"For patientswho experienceocular irritation from computer work or contactlens thalmos, the gogglesare a good therapy; if
wear,for example,that is not yet a chronic we closethe eyewe are taking a big step in
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treating dry eye.However,for thosewith blepharitis or meibomian gland dysfunction,
Thermoeyesmight prove to be fantastic,"he
stated.
Paulsonemphasizedthe importance of
usingThermoeyesimmediatelyupon arising
to begin tear production aswell as right before going to bed.
Both Thermoeyesand the Tranquileyes
Gogglescan be found on the manufacturer's
and in many opWeb site atwww.eyeeco.com
ticians'offices.When physiciansreferpatients
to the companyWeb site,the patients receive
discountand l5olois donateddirectly
a 150/o
to the Sjdgren'sSyndromeFoundation, according to Paulson.OT
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